EcoFilter

Functional
URL filtering
World network solutions vendor

EcoFilter is an operator-grade product which
assures URL filtering of entire provider’s traffic
on the wire speed and blocks 100% of prohibited resources according to the Roskomnadzor’s
register (RKN), Ministry of Justice, and to the
provider’s lists.
The EcoFilter functionality allows provider to fulfil the
requirements of the law (federal law ##139, 149, 187,
436) in relation to unacceptable and prohibited
internet resources and to offer additional services

The automatic updating and delta-packets downloading of RKN register data is implemented in EcoFilter.
The filtering URL lists can be assigned both to all
subscribers and to the individual subscriber according
to his tariff. The RADIUS feature or proprietary
network protocol is used to identify subscriber. The
EcoFilter device can be complement with the service
gateway functionality (subscriber speed limitation,
Captive Portal redirect, URL-based Open Garden,
URL-based Policing, CG-NAT).
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Logging Interface

1 x 10/100/1000BaseT

1 x 10/100/1000BaseT

1 x 10/100/1000BaseT

Management Interface

1 x 10/100/1000BaseT

1 x 10/100/1000BaseT

1 x 10/100/1000BaseT

Console Port

RJ45 (RS232C)

RJ45 (RS232C)

RJ45 (RS232C)

System Storage

CF Industrial SLC

CF Industrial SLC

CF Industrial SLC

Power Consumption
Typical/Max

140W / 170W

250W / 285W

340W / 400W

Power Supply

Dual 200W RPS
100-240 VAC (-36-72 DC)

Dual 500W RPS
100-240 VAC (-40-72 DC)

Dual 500W RPS
100-240 VAC (-40-72 DC)

Cooling Fan

Standard Fans

Hot Swap Smart Fans

Hot Swap Smart Fans

Dimensions

430mm x 400mm x 44mm

440mm x 570mm x 44mm

440mm x 570mm x 44mm

Rack Unit (Mountable)

1U

1U

1U

Universal platform

EcoSGE

Network Interface
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